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i.zî Prospects and our, Duty.

It is one, of our greatesb wislies that al
our readers slsould -ot to, understand
whiat our Cliurcli Society of Quebec really
is to our Diocese. Unforbunately the
lendimg idea iii inost niuds is tisat tie
IDiocesan B3oard of our Churci Society is
colist.asi.-Hy receiving large sums freou- Our
.Parishles ii tie shiape of assessmnents.
But liow few there are, whio readly lay
hoi1d of tio great fact that, wvhile we re-
ceived last year about $13,000 in assess-
moents, ive paid upiwards of R28,000 for
the saine ueriod in Clergymen's Stipends,
&c., and thiat, in duing this, we paid away
upîvards of $600 mnure thiait our whioie in-
coule. Now hiere we liave tivo facte,
wicels really oughit tu attract us. Thse
first il tiat $15,000 were actually expend-
ed by tie Diocesa«is B3oard over and above
the $13ffo wlied %vetre ceived in assess-
monts, and thiat tierefore die mD;nistrat-
tiop- oif our Clorgy iii thiose of out Parishes,
whiicha are, connected -%vithi our Dio-
coss Board, -%vere supportcd to tie
1Lxtesît; of suc tia» Ouse-]salf of tiseir cost
by tli Olsurci Society apart from thse
Parias assrssmients. And thse second
fet is thîis, viz., t1hat we -%vore ooiied' 1 A
yezs- te spenid $600 inore tisan our ivhole
inconie, and tiat tius %va diusiinislscd, in-
Rtead of incresssin), Ouir wri~IiIu

and thiis, in spito (if thle fact thiat our
Bishiop, out of special funda at bis disposa],
bore tl,:, expense of tise work done, in
sever,,' new :fields of L.sbor, whicli tie
Diocesan Board lias for tie presesit been
unablo to toucli.

Sureiy, then, our Ghiurchi Society ou;-" t
to be, regarded as the great Missionbary
agyency, wlhereby we miinisber te our own
people tiougi tie lengtli and breadtls of
our Piocese ; and surely every (Jisurci
niemiber should be aglad te give-ansd te
giv liberaUly and system-atiea,,lly-to our
Churcli Soeiety's Mission Fund.

Now the day appointed for CollectiÏons
to hoenmadeinallour Chiurcies for t1sis riuisd

lia the Sunday next te Michiz-oma-s; and
tiis year, since S. Michiael and ail Anguls'
Day fails upc» a Sunday ý,&c.,pteinber 29tls),
tie clergy and Chiurdis-Wardens will ne
doubit arrange that tllss cullectiun 81hal bu
made as fat %Ss possible un thlis day, apd
if tisere are any Cliurelies in wvliicis thiere
ia ne Service on thiat day, thon sve trust
tiat tie opportunity wil be given on tie
followissg Suilday. WVe lhope, toe, tiat
tie Clergy ivili ail týy iii tieir sermions
te irnpres upen thecir people tihe insport&
ance of rendering really self.denying and
liberal assistance. Ansd wue n ould.f urthier
add tiat huiis ia a niatter wliii sliould


